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AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION”

The GOERZ FLOUR MILLS CO.
‘ Newton, Kansas

THE GOERING-KREHBIEL HEADQUARTERS FOR
MERCANTILE CO. Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Chinaware

Dealers in Aluminum and Tinware. A complete line

YARD GOODS, CLOTHING of Toys and Holiday Merchandise

AND GRO ERIE lfl season.

Moundridge, Kansas QUIRInI?rTORE

Farm Loans, Municipal Bonds, Insurance.
Drafts to Germany, Steamship Tickets N. BARNUM & Co.

J. G. REGIER Newton’s Strictly
Newton, Kansas One Price Clothiers

TTC1 IIANDTAILOREP SUITSiHT PLACE HATS AND CAPS
to buy LUMBER, SHINGLES,

LIME and CEMENT is at ome o

S. M. SWARTZ LUMBER•
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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The ex-students of Bethel are scattered
all over the world; and the students and
alumni are inte,vested in knowing of their
activities. We are proud of our missiona
ries — in India, in China, and in the Indian
fields, but some other work, not so consider
ed, and not under the Mennonite board, of
fers a very real field for missionary ac
tivities — and some of our volunteers have
realizied this fact. Recently, Mexico has
claimed four of our ex-students: Miss Min
nie Harms, A. B. Bethel College 1924. —

Miss Emma Eldridge, special 1916-17 —

Miss Anna Belle Dyck, A. B. Bethel 1923 —

and Miss Dora Z. Schmidt, special 1912-13.
All of these are working in the city of

Chihuahua, capital of the state of the same
name; but their work is in two different
institutions, Centro Cristiano (Christian
Center) and Coiegio Palmore, both under
the Southern Methodist Church.

Miss Harms teaches special English
classes in Centro Cristiano, including a va
riety of activities. The day nursery is
maintained for the care of children who
have lost one parent and whose remaining
parent must work. Thirty little ones aro
served in this way. There are also a Span.
ish kindergarten, a visiting nurse, a visit
ing evangelist, a playground and Boy Scout

Organization; cooking classes and Camp
fire girls, and evening commercial classes,
afternoon and evening English classes.
The English classes are small groups, most

ly adults, who fc,r some commercial or cul
tural reason wish to acquire a knowledge of
English, and who cannot do so in a regu
lar school. Small fees are charged to those
who can afford to pay, but everyone is wel.
come at. Christian Center. The workers
and teachers form a happy family’, with
living quarters on the second floor of the
building.

About ten minutes walk from Centro
Cristiano is Colegio Palmore, a school of
four hundred pupils, of which Miss Emma
Eldridge i,s principal. There are three
buildings; a new school building, in use now
for the second year; a boys’ dormitory un
der the supervision ‘of a Mexican professor
and his wife. Thirty boys live here. In
the girls’ dormitory live thirty girls and
about fifteen teachers. The rest of the
children come from homes in the city. Oth
er teachers, too, live outside of the school.

Palmore College includes an English
kindergarten, all the grades in English, all
the grades in Spanish, and a three year
commercial course. Parents may choose
whether a child shall be enrolled for Eng
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lish or Spanish. All those in the English
department have a daily Spanish lesson —

those in the Spanish deipartment, a daily
English lesson. The teachers in the Span
ish department are all Mexicans; those in
the English department, Americans. In
the English first grade, a child is situated
much like a foreign child in the United
States: he must first be taught Engash by
the use of pictures and games. Miss Anna
Belle Dyck is in charge of this English first
grade, which has an enrollment of twenty-
eight. The Spanish first grade has thirty
six pupils. These numbers decrease, of
course, in the upper grades. Miss Dora
Schmidt has the English fourth grade room.
The commercial department include.s two
years of Spanish shorthand and one year
of English shorthand, besides typwriting,
bookkeeping and other subjects.

While in the English department, all
teaching is done in English, yet a knowl
edge of Spanish is a great help. This is
not so necessary in the class room as in
outside activities and in the work of super
vising. Then there are Bible classes to be
taught., shopping trips to be chaperoned.
etc.; for Mexican girls are kept under more
strict supervision than American girls and
the teachers all share in these duties. An
English Sunday School is held in Centro
Cristiano, and there is a modern church
building where regular Spanish services are
held. The church is in charge of a Mexican
pastor, Rev. Vargas. Of course all the teach
ers find their place in the activities of the
church. The work of the Methodist Church
in Chihuahua includes’ also a hospital and a
printing house; and the missionaries and
workers in these institutions help to form
a congenial group with those from the in
stitutions mentioned before.

Chihuahua is a city of about fifty thou
sand people, with every nationality repie
sented, though most of the foreigners speak
at least a little Spanish. English and Amer
ican families are there in business, or con
nected with the nearby mines and smelters.
Chinese have beautiful vegetable gardens
and hold many of the booths in the market.
German families own some of the stores
and one German has beautiful flower gar
dens and a florist shop. There are some
French, a few Arabs, and many Jews.
Spanish is, of course, the common language,

though English is very common, and and
one sees in some of the shop windows the
sign “English Spoken Here.” In the hos
pital, one may have the care of an Ameri
can, a Mexican, or of a German physician.
A great woman missionary has said, in her
advice to volunteers, “If there is anything
you don’t know, learn it” and it is certain
ly true in such work that any language one
may be able to speak, any mechanical
knowledge one may have, any medical skill,
either practical or professional — nothing
one may know but will sooner or later be
useful.

A hundred miles from Chihuahua is
the Rosario ranch, where the Mennonites
from Russa will live — but that is another
story. H. Mc.

STILL INTERESTED
(The following is an extract fom a letter

received by Professor G. A. Haury, Sr.,
from Missionary P. J. Boehr, 219 Nassau
Street, Princeton, New Jersey.)

“I have not forgotten you, nor my good
Alma Mater, Bethel College. God bless you
all, and use our good school for the’ Truth
as it is in Christ Jesus. It gives me great
joy especially that Bethel has stood firm
during these trying days of ‘Winds of
Doctrine’.’ How I long to see the Mennonit
Church freed from the tyranny of so-called
science and scholarship which tries to up
set Bibe Faith. And after all, that teach
ing has come to our churches from other
schools, and from Germany. I find that
the churches welcome the good old Gospel,
and that much work needs to be done for
the Master at home, as well as in China.
Therefore I hope to get a further prepara
tion in this old Princeton Theological Semi
nary, which has the reputation of standing
on Bible Faith — of which I have had some
opportunity to learn before we moved here.
We live here in an apartment; have three
children, well and happy.”

THE SPIRIT OF THE FATHERS
Those who attended the Mennonite Ju

bilee on October 12, the event that marked
the fiftieth anniversary of the landing of
Mennonites from Russia in America, and
listened to the series ‘of addresses delivered
by each of the venerable fathers in his turn



on that occasion will undoubtedly have felt
that the spirit, the causes, and the events
which characterized the coming of the Men
nonites to America in 1874 were not at all
unlike those of which we read in our Ameri
can histories as having characterized the
coming of the Pilgrim Fathers to America
three hundred years ago.

The causes of the departure of these
two groups from their respective countries
were, in the main, analagous. In England
the Separatists refused to submit to a state
church which enjoined them to observe ser
vice’s entirely contrary to their religious
convictions. In Russia the Mennonites re
fused to submit to the dictates of a state
which demanded a violation of a sacred tra
d itional heritage, — non-resistance. Both
chose to sacrifice untold material well-being
to come to forbidding tracts in America
rather than sell their conscience to un
scrupulous authorities.

The hardships which the two groups
experienced in their voyages and in their
early settlements were also similar. The
Pilgrims, after having been tossed about
for months on rough waters, settled, home
less, in a barren country, exposed to an ap
proaching winter, uncivilized Indians, and
wild beasts. The Mennonites, after a haz
ardous journey in two old hulks, one of
which took fire on the way, finally landed
in Kansas exposed to prairie fires, grass
hoppers, and prolonged draughts. Altho the
Mennonites in many ways enjoyed advant
ages unknown to the Pilgrims, the hard
ships in the first settlements of both were
many and serious.

Then, too, the attitude which the two
organizations took toward the matter of
education was common. The Pilgrims were
lovers of learning and firm believers in an
adequate education of their young people.
To that end there was established imm’edi
ately in each new Pilgrim settlement
school house, attendance at which was
compulsory. Likewise the Mennonites felt
that the education of their young people
was a positive essential for the welfare of
their community. ... Public schools did not
exist, so private schools were established
[n the absence of school houses the schools
were conducted in private residences. Lat
er school houses were built. In all their
schools, those among the Pilgrims as well

as those among the Mennonites, ;stress was

placed on the fundamental branches of
reading, writing, and religion.

The respect, however, in which th
two societies most nearly resembled each

other was that of religion, and particularly

religious mindedness. To both these group

religion was a passion; it took precedence

over everything else. The Pilgrims lost no

time in the erection ‘of the meeting house,

ettendance at which for religious worship
was positively insisted upon. The Men

nonites held their earliest services in pri

vate houses, regularly, until houses of wor

ship were built. Both peoples spent much

tim’s in serious prayer and profound medi

tation. Both were profoundly concerned

about things that pertained to the spirit,

and to eternal life.

People with such dauntless determina

tion, dogged perseverance, and, above all,

such serious mindedness, must logically

produce an honest, helpful, and successful

citizenry. What the Pilgrim achieved we
know from history. They produced a line

of theologians whose like America has not

seen until this day. They produced a gen

eration of minds with whom the intellect

of England was wholly unable to cope at

the time of the American Revolution, and

which consequently led to our independence.

What the Mennonites have done we know

from our fathers. They have transformed
the Kansas prairies into the greatest

wheat-producing state in the union. But of
vastly greater importance, they have pro
duced a generation that still holds sacred

the institutions of the home, the family, the

school, and the church.

‘‘ A RE-DEDICATION

Any young Mennonite who was pres—

ent at the program of the Mennonite Jubi

lee on October 12 should never again, if he’

ever has, have occasion to make any apo

logy for being a Mennonite. As one listen
ed to one after the other of the venerable

patriarchs speak, and relate the hardships

suffered and the sacrifices made in order
to be true to a God-given conscience, he
could not help but feel, “I am proud to be
a descendant of such n’oble fathers and 1
thank God for it.” Especially is this so
when a person is again reminded of the

f...
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fact that those principles for which the
whole world is now clamoring are the very
principles for which our fath’ers have been
suffering and migrating and dying for four
hundred years — the principles of non-re
sistance. Certainly young Mennonites on
that day of Jubilee felt impelled to re
dedicate themselves to the holy cause of
the Mennonites, and vowed anew to uphold
the principles that war, in any form, is for
ever wrong, sinful, unhuman, and un-Chris
tian.

LAYING OF THE CORNER-STONE

On College Day, October 12, at four
o’clock in the afternoon, occurred the laying
of the cornerstone for the new Science Hall
of Bethel College. The weather for the oc
casion was positively ideal — warm, shady
and quiet. This made it possible for the
jwo-thousand •or more guests present to
hear every word of the ceremony. The
former president of the school, Reverend
J. W. Kliewer, was master of the ceremony.
After Reverend P. H. Richert, president of
the Board of Directors, had made a fitting
introduction, Reverend D. J. Brand, chair
man of the Science Hall Committee, gave
an effective address in the English lang
uage. Mr. Brand emphasized with much
appreciation the fact that the Science Hall,
as well as Bethel College, was becoming a
community rather than a purely Mennonite
institution. Bethel, he said, stands open to
all whom she is able to serve. He also
pointed out the fact that the Science Hall
1ad become possible only thru faith and
thru sacrifice similar to that which char
acterized the founders of Bethel College.
Following Mr. Brand Professor P. J. Wedel,
the man who is most directly concerned
bout the use of the new hail, spoke in Ger
man. He placed primary stress upon the
fact that this new corner-stone was being
laid in the same spirit and in the same hope
and expectation in which the fathers thirty-
six years before laid the corner-:stone of
the Main Building. He hoped that a future
generation might some day stand at the
laying of additional corner-stones on the
campus with the same reverence and grati
tude with which those present on this day
think back to those seers who laid the ston
for the Main Building thirty-six years be-

fore. Professor G. A. Haury, Sr., the pres
ent head of the institution, then read the
following list of articles to be placed into
the stone: 1. Historical Sketch of the Build
ing Project. 2. 1924-25 College Catalogue.
3. Program of the Ceremony. 4. Copy of the
College Monthly. 5. Mennonite Weekly Re
view. 6. Bundersbote. 7 Der Herold. 8 Kan
san Collegian. 9. Complete Program of
the Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration of
Mennonites. 10. A new One-Dollar Bill.
Immediately following he introduced Mr.
R. M. Staufer the general contractor of the
building, and Mr. Barry, the master mason.
These two men placed the stone into posi
tion. The field secretary, Reverend Hen
ry Riesen then surprised the audience by
an announcement, more of which appears
elsewhere in this issue. After a male
octette had sung two very impressive songs,
Reverend Abraham Ratzlaff, a former
president of the board, offered a very fitt—
ing, closing prayer. The ceremony ended
with the singing of the doxology by the en-
tire assembled group.

MEMORIAL GIFT
Our field secretary Reverend Henry

Riesen, is working constantly, persistently,
without stint or limit. At times he solicits
funds primarily for the deficit, at times for
the Science Hall, at times for the present
current expenses — but he always solicits.
At present he is instructed by the board to
solicit primarily for the Science Hall. It
is his purpose to find certain individuals,
or groups of individuals, who are willing to
equip completely some one definite part, or
room, of the Science Hall for which they
will be given exclusive commemorable cred
it. That Mr. Riesen has been successful in
his efforts was discovered on the occasion
of the corner-stone laying, October 12,
rhen he announced that three men had ob
ligated themselves to equip completely Pro
fessor P. J. Wedel’s smaller Chemistry la
boratory at a cost of $2500. Should a
fourth party, who is away from home, be
willing to join them with an additional a
mount, they will equip the larger instead
of the smaller room. The three men wh
have so given their pledges are:

J. J. Buhle.r
C. P. Froese
D. F. Pemmer

&the College Monthly



These men, who all reside in Buhier

and the vicinity, have brot much credit to

Themselves and their community in making

such generous contribution.
Mr. Riesen reports that there are three

or four other family groups who are also

considering seriously and prayerfully the

equipment of some particular part of the

hail, particularly as a fitting memorial to

rome family, or one member of the family

Such a step is highly commendable and cer

tainly imitable.

THE FIELD SECRETARY’S WORK

Aside from Mr. Riesen’s success in

finding parties who are willing to equip

specific parts ‘of the Science Hall, the secre

tary is promoting several other plans of

Hs creation. One is the following: He

has discovered that, if there were no money

coming to the school in the form of gifts,

the school would have a deficit in the Cur

ient Expense fund at the end of each year

of $9000. That meant a deficit for the year

1923-24 of $9000. But on August 15, 1923,

there was already an old deficit, besides

that, of $16,276.57. Mr. Riesen set to work

to wipe out the old deficit and today has

educed it, counting notes pledged, to

$2670.53. But he did more than that. Ra

ther than go out to beg for the $9000 deficit

as each year comes, he is already collecting

for future deficits. Thus far he has suc

ceeded in getting two parties to pledge

$200 each for five conse’cutive years for the

future deficit that will occur in the Current

Expense fund. A number ‘of other parties

have pledged $100 each for five years. More

have pledge’d $50 for five years. Still more

$25 for five years. And a great number al’

so have pledged sums from $5 to $25 each

year for five years. This mean.s that the

deficits of $9000 each year up until 1929

have already be’en partly provided for.

Certainly Mr. Riesen’s seiwices for the

school can not be overestimated, and the

great sacrifice of the people who give so

generously cannot go without the school’s

!ncerest appreciation and gratitude.

FORSENSIC INTERESTS

Practically every year Bethel College

is confronte’d with the difficulty of getting

students to enter her forensic activities, de

5

bate and oratory. For the athletic activi

ties, on the other hand, each year finds

more students entering, unsolicited, than

can possibly be used in the contests. What

make’s this situation appear particularly

strange is the fact that in forensic activity

students are given, aside from their free ex

cursions, much practical experience of cul

tural value, pins of award, and hours of

college credit. The last of these at least

the athlete does not get. Furthermore, the

season for the forensic activities is no long

er than that of athletics, and the work i’s

less strenuous and less dangerous, physical

ly. Yet students go out for atheltics with.

cut coaxing, and cannt be even begged into

forensics. Why?
An answer which has been suggested

is that a loss for Bethel in forensic activi

ties is a foregone conclusion. Bethel al

ways loses anyway; so why enter. Defeats

ere too discouraging. But that Bethel “al

ways loses” in forensic is an assertion that

may be only nominally so, but not actually.

In a footrace, a basket ball game, or foot

ball game a team wins or loses, and every

spectator can see the’ victory in spite of

ny judge’s veridct. The crowd as well as

the judge sees the leading runner cross the

line, sees every basket thrown, and sees

every, pass and touchdown .nmde. It is not

necessary for any judge to announce the

victory; the crowd announces it. But in

forensics ii is not so. At a debate the au

dience may have its mind definitely made

up whether a team has won ‘or lost. But

that spells virtually nothing. it remains

for the judges, usually three, to say whether

it wa.s won or lest. They pronounce the

decision regardless of the audience. That

settles it. They may differ two to one, as

they often do, thus showing that there is a

probability of doubt; but the voice of the

two is final. Such occurences are very un

usual in athletie contests. There”the judge

is surer ‘of his eye than he is of his mind;

he can pronounce his decision without any

allowance for possible doubt.
In order to lessen the pc’ssibility of a

feeling of dissatisfaction which an audience

so often has regarding a debate decision

given by three men who pronounce their

verdict and make no further comment on
the merits or defects of the debate, the

Kansas Inter.-Collegiate, Debating League
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has decided to try, for this year, the one-
judge system. Instead of having three
judges as heretofore there will be one ex
pert judge who will be called to act as cri
tic. At the close of the debate this judge
will render his decision and will then ex
plain in detail why he voted as he did.
He will criticise each speaker in turn both
adversely and complementarily. This will
he highly instructive for each speaker, as
he will learn wherein he fell or excelled; at
the same time it will give the audience an
opportunity to compare its findings with
those of the judge. The decision of an ex
pert judge will have more weight and more
prestige than the decision which is often
given by judges who have had little or no
experience in forensics.

PURITAN SERIOUSNESS

(From Samuel Mather’s “The Home Lifc
cf Cotton Mather, 1663-1738)

I will conclude with reciting some spe
cial rules which he observed in the educa
tion of his children.

He poured out continual prayers to the
God of all grace for them, that he would
be a father to them, bestow his Son and
grace upon them, guide them by his coun
sel, and bring them to glory. And in this
rction he mentioned them distinctly, every
one by name, to the Lord.

He began betimes to entertain them
with delightful stories, especially Scriptu
ral ones; and he would ever conclude with
some lesson of piety, bidding them to learn
that lesson from the story.

And thus every day at the table hc
used himself to tell some entertaining tale
before he rose; and endeavor to make it
useful to the ‘olive plants about the table.

When his children acidently at any
time came in his way, it was his custom to
let fall some sentence or other, that might
be monitory or profitable to them. This
matter occasioned labor, study, and con
trivance.

He betimes tried to engage his children
in exercises of piety; and especially secret
prayer. For while he gave them very plain
and brie’f directions, and would suggest to
them the petitions he would have them
make before the Lord, and which he would
therefore explain to their apprehension and

capacity. And he would often call upon
them: “Child, do&t you forget every day t
go alone and pray as I have directed you.”

He betimes ende’avored to form in his
children a temper ‘of benignity. He would
‘put them upon doing services-and kindnesses
for one another and for. other children. He
would applaud them when he saw them
celight in it. He would upbraid all aversion
to it. He would caution them exquisitely
against all revenge’s of injuries, and would
instruct them to return good ‘offices for
evil ones. He would show them how they
would by this goodness become like tne
good God and the blessed Jesus. He would
let them discern he was not satisfied, except
when they had a sweetness ‘of temper shin
ing within them.

As soon as possible he would make the
children learn to write; and, when they had
the use of the pen, he would employ them
in writing out the most instructive and
profitable things he could invent for them.
In this way he proposed to fill their minds
with excellent things, which he hoped would
make a deep impressiol upon their minds.

He incessantly endeavored that his
children might betimes be acuated by prin
ciples of reason and honor.

He would first beget in them a higi”
opinion of their Father’s love to them, and
of his being best able to judge what shall
be good for them. Then he would make
them to pretend to any wit or will of their
own. They must resign all to him, who
would be sure to do what is best; his ‘Word
must be their Law. He would cause them
to understand that it is an hurtful and
shameful thing to do things amiss. He
would aggravate this on all occasions, and
let them see how amiable they will render
themselves by well-doing. The first chas
tisement which he would inflict for an ordi
nary fault, was to let the child see and hear
tim in an astonishment, and hardly able to
believe that the child could do so base a
thing; but believe that they would never do
it again. He would never come to give the
child a blow, except in case of obstinancy
or something that is very criminal. To be
chased for a while out f his presence, he
would make to be looked upon as the sor
est punishment in the family.

He would with all possible insinuations
come upon them to gain this point, that “to



learn all great things was the noblest thing
in the world.” He was not fond of propos
ing play to them as a reward of any dili
gent application to learn what is good; lest
they should think diversion to be a bett.er
and nobler thing than diligence. He would
have them to propound and expect at this
rate: “I have done well; and now I will go
to my father, who will teach me something
cu.rious for it.” He would have his children
account it a privilege to be taught; and
would sometimes manage the matter so,
that refusing to teach them something‘ should be looked upon as a punishment.
The strain of his threatenings therefore
was: “You shall not be allowed to read, or
to write, or to learn such a thing, if you do
not as I have bidden you,”

The slavish way of education, carried
on with raving and kicking and scourging
(‘in schools as well as well as families) he
looked upon as a dreadful judgment of God
cn the world; he thought the practice
abominable and expressed a mortal aversion
to it.

He would betimes awe his children with
the sense of the eye of God upon them in
the ways which they t’ake. He would show
them how they must love our Lord Jesus
Christ, and how th’ey must demonstrate it
by doing what their parents require of
them. He would often tell them of the good
angels, who love them, help them, guard
them frOm evil, and do many good offices
for them; who likewise take a very diligent
notice of them and aught not in any meas
ure to be disobliged.

He would not say much to them of evil
angels; because he would not have them en
tertain any frightful fancies about the ap
paritions of devils. But yet he would brief
ly let them know that there are devils, who
tempt them to wickedness, who are glad
when they do wickedly, and who may get
leave ‘of God to kill them for it. Heaven
and hell he set before them clearly and
faithfully, as the consequences ‘of their good
or bad behavior here.

When the children were capable of it,
he would take them alone one by one; and.
after many affectionate, loving, strong
charges unto them to fear God, to serve
Christ and shun sin, he would pray with
them in his study, and make them the wit-

nesses of the agonies and strong cries with
which he, on their behalf, addressed the
Throne’ of Grace.

CULTURAL COURSE fOR GRADUATES

The cherge i.s sometimes brot against
college graduates that they are unable to
converse intelligently on any subject of
general interest exceptng that which hap
pens to belong to their field of major work.
The student who takes his major in mathc—
matics knows nothing of ethics; and vice
versa. England has a system in her colleges
in which such cases will not so easily result.
The student, upon graduation from college,
has a general culture rather than a speci
alized efficiency. Oberlin College has this
year instituted a system modeled after that
of England; it should go far in giving stu
dents the broad comprehension of things so
admirable in college graduates.

States the Oberlin Review: “A course
of weekly readings will be offered to Ju
nior applicants to be continued thru the
senior year. This will be separate from and
in addition to the departmental honors. It
will consist in reading one book a week, in
cluding classic literature, essays, science,
philosophy, and the epoch-making books in
any field. The reading will be the same
for all students regardless of their major
department.

“This program practically amounts to a
three hour course, with a weekly meeting
for discussion, to be presided over by some
specialist in the subject of the book under
discussion. In these goups faculty and
students will meet for argument ‘on common
ground, with the purpose of discovering
the concensus of opinion as to the essence
and significance of each book. There will
be an annual examination over the subject
matter of the honors course.

“Due to the tendency of most of ‘our
teachers to give the greater part of their
attention to the poorer students, many of
our best students have not been encouraged
to get either as broad a culture or as in
tensive a study of some’ subject as they
might well have. Especially is it true that
many of the best juniors and seniors should.
if given the opportunity, do a great deal
more profitable reading and thinking than
they are doing at present.
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“It is hoped that this new plan will
accomplish two outstanding things: to keep
cur best students properly and profitably
enpicyed, and broaden the field of their
ica:ning and culture, and thereby make

m. re at home among the scholars of
the world. It is also expected to give them
time ad opportunity for independent stu
dy, and a sense of freedom and self-determ
nation in the r study.

€‘Uudc.r this plan they may broiase
about unci er intelligent directions, develop
in initiative, to find the field of their
particular interest.”

CODDLED

(From the Cleveland Plain Dealer)
High school and preparatory teachers

a)ong with parents are charged by fresh
man dean Roswell P. Angier of Yale with
the failure of so many college freshmen.

qcesticning many freshmen whose
srb-’1astic records are unsatisfactory he
fuds lat most of them have been coddled
citber by their preparatory teachers or by
their parents. They are “coached up” to
pass college entrance examinations with the
teacher doing m st of the work and with
the student a]snmn a dependent attitude,
which carried into college, is almost cer
tain to 1ead to failure.

Colicge administrative authorities have
for many years been taking about the same
gcna1 tendency: the failure of preparatory
s’hool instruction to stimulate intellectual
intel’e’3t and to put the student on his own.
In the high school the interest of school au
Lhorities and teachers they contend is to
maintain enrollment at the highest pcssible
level, with the result that students are frc
ouently pushed ahead and encoi-.raged in
order to keep them in school, when under
a more rigid system of marking they would
oe flunked and, as a consequence, would
probably drop out entirely.

That a very large, an ever increasing
number of high school graduates should
find the pace too swift in the college after
preparatory training of this type is natur
ally to be expected. With most of the col
leges overcrowded there is no coddling of
the freshmen who has never learned to study
or to do his own work. The elimination of
a considerable number is taken for granted

in the beginning and the Thanksgiving or
the Christmas vacation marks the exodus
of thousands, who, rather from lack of pro
per stimulation and good habits of study
than from lack of innate abiPty, find them
selves unable to do co1lee work.

But the fault in many of the cases
seem not to be with the students them-
selves. Under different conditions, coni
pefled to stand on their own feet in business
employments of one kind or another, most
of them succeed. That they could have done
creditable college work, once they had
found themselves and made a reasonable

• effort, there can be little doubt.
The colleges blame the preparatory

schools and the parents for the failure of
so many boys and girls to find themselves
by the time they are seventeen or eighteen
years of age. Perhaps the colleges also have
a certain function to perform in that con
nection. Perhaps they should share the
responsibility with preparatory schools and
with parents, for heavy freshmen failures.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Marvin Schmidt, Academy ‘16, of

Moundridge, is superintendent of the high
s,hool at Momence, Illinois.

Helen Haury Kintzi, Academy ‘13, is
instructor in chemistry in the high school
of Los Angeles, California.

Emma Ruth, Academy ‘13, is complet
ing her college course this year at. the Uni
versity of California.

Oswald H. Wedel and Marie Dickmaim
Wedel, former Bethelites, are at present
both connected with Leland Stanford Uni
versity, address, 155 Alma Street, Palo
Alto. Mrs. Wedel received her A. B. degree
at the University of Southern California in
1922 and is now reference librarian at Le
land Stanford. Mr. Wedel took his M. A.
from Leland Stanford in 1924 and is now
instructor in history in the same school al
so doing graduate work toward his. Ph. P.
degree.

Professor E. R. Riesen reports a phe
nominal growth of the University of Ari
zona. When he came there, seven years
ago, less than 500 were enrolled; today
there are 1300 . The number of students in
his department, philosophy, have increased
from forty-three the first year to 108 at
present. Professor Riesen plans on his sab.
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batical 1eae next year and will do graduate
work in some eastern university.

Miss Ida Ligo, formerly professor of
English at Bethel, is at her home at present,
but will return to the University of Chicago
in the near future to complete her thesis
tor her Ph. D. degree.

Miss Mary E. Hooley, on leave of ab- ness.

sence from the Bethel faculty, has enrolled
at Columbia University preparatory for her
A. M. degree.

Harry Haury, Bethel 1914, and Nellie
Halloway of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, were
married recently and now reside at Mound-
ridge, Kansas. 1r. Haury has entered busi

/
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2crfficbene nu bern o11ee.
trn 21cnh be 1. toter feterte her

J. (. f. 3erbanb ba foçenannte jälEjrrict;e
,,Recoçnition” (tnercnnunç) eft. re
hfl9Cii arncn berftetlen c, fo ciii (rei9ni
tet feierliclj nub impreffib u çjcf±aIten. ie
ctuljIe bet apetIe varen in her orm boa

1uei rciccfen aufqcfteltt mb bicfe irieber ua
ten ben cunem ro3ercn ‘reicc umeben. er
thiurn lvar ban lvei3en Scren1icttenn betcud

tet unh mit rucifen turnen befariert. un
runft 8 Wit rnarfdierfen hie 9)?dbjen, alle in
2eff3 cfIeihet unb born 3rdfibcnien unb Sa
hinett be 3crbanhe eteitet, tançfam in hie
Stapetle, uiil)renb hie fcifenore1 mb ha i’n
no Me ‘djiine U?etobie he 2iebe “Follow the
G1n-” (otçt bern dlimrncr) fpiettcn.
ebe bet Wliihdjeu true eine .tere unb bie
1uurbcn ham im 3orbeictjcn an eunem ciro
en Screnticlt aneiunbet. iefer 2tf± rnadte
jehe cihneIjrnerin u cuncrn Oitieh he erl5an
be. ann fançen fie, ficbuio oher meljr a’
bet 8ali, fteljenh umb mit hen £ijtjen in hen
canben, recljt anhadi:hott ha fdöne ici’,

hie fleunen 2idcr brcnnen.” arniif
folçjenh ta hie 43riifihcntin u± !. thelucr
cunen 9Xbfcl)nirt 1ciitcer Cdlruf± imb teitete im
bebet. (un uartctt fang t)öcljft anmuti6 em
affenhe ich unh ham I5iett frt. ercn 9tic
len cue praftildie ?hnforae übcr hen ert her
eitnatiiie an her . . (u. . trbeit.

oIqcnhe ut cinc fnre fijc her lehanfen
hie fie ljeri’orbradjrc:

53a I5eift ciii (utjrift feun? ??idjt nut
fum nadjfoten abet iljn anncljrnen, fonhenn tu

/ un luofjncn unb liinten u Iaffcn. e i ii

imb u ii fdjcint im (ufriftenfeben cn mit
cinanber berbunben u feun. ,,cfj tebc abet;
ho nun nijt i, fonhern (utjriftu tebi in
mit.” (eat. 2, 20). ,,raditct am erften nadi
hem Reicj otie unh nacf feuner ereti

feit, fo lvirb eudj fotfje at1e ufalIen.”
P?atttj. 6, 33). bebeutet e für cm (uot
tcc Wldbcf)en ciii (ftnift u feun? ucrft, (unt
fceihung; ban anem eten faen: di
lu itt, lute her bertorne (ot)n e tat: lvtil
(u meunem 3atcr cljen). ctj lvitt, ba ot
iefi ban meinem 2cben nimnit. bottc 8it
ten unb feine cictjfadic muf hen erften ta1
auf unfeniu 3ro9ramm lEjaben. te bentan6l
cue 11cnbun uuleret attun, hon un fetbft
lue9 nact) (8ott Ijin 9ctidjtet. un (fljrift feun
l5eift ciii 8iet lEjaben, ha füfj hurcf unfen 2e.
Len ljinicljt. 3iet ift: ,,radjtet am cr
ftcn naf) hem lEReüf) otte&” (u mcmi, be
flänbi6 etne aItun9 hc ctjoriam einunef
men, bercit •u feun, hen 3efeIilen unfcre Si
ric u eijorclEjcn. (u ljcift 3eit nctjmcn, utl
mit ciftfien unçjen u befd)äffioen. (u 0itt
lucifer, (uijrifti afc abet 2lerf naf Sräften
u untcrftüben, 1) hutdj hie perfönuice 6eçjen
luart unb cilnai5me an diriftticijen il3erfamm
Tunen, 2) hurdj lE8cbcn ban i5aben unh 3)
hurdi hen utubhtutf bc (untljufiamu unb her
freuhifeit, bie lair füljten unb crfatjren. (umn
(uIjrifr rnuf ferner hic ritic caltunç1 feinen
?.J?ifmenfdEjen qcclenübcr cinnetjmen. ,,u fotifi
tieben 1att, heinen 3atcr . . . . unh eineit
lEiddjitcn at hidj ietbft.” (ur ntiif berocifen
fönnen, lva anhre iijm mu leihc etan tjaber1,
muf hcu felbftfilcijtiqe ‘cmnefitjt hurdi hen
(eift (ufjtifti in füfj hdnwfen taffen. (ut muf
alien henen, mit lueldien er in erüijrun
fommt, mparlEie enteen brinen, rnuf fi
für ftc intercilicren; irnh nidjt nut ha, fonhern
en nntf au ftmatife lefülte fun ba o!j1
her oanmen 9J?enft3cit an hen teen unh in
hicatumfeicn. (iintiftfetncift
lu a f e ii. adjturn crforhert peife, nub
biefe finbet man im orte otte, irn bcbct
mb mm enen Uman mit efurn. (uun faIdie
8atum luirh un lucluenbcn barn uctyen
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nadj (ietb, eitter re unb teeren Q3ernügun
en unb einen uner na bteibenben, ebten
(‘ütern berurfa)en. Lftief3tt Ijeift ba
(tjrijt fein hi e n e n mm botten cinne he or
tee. !tjriftu fa9t, er fet 9efømmen u bienen.

rnu auctj uufer tre5en fein, unb bctu
çibt e ja unätjti9e (eIe9entjeiten.

98enn ioir born rieb hc )ienen nnh
9J.irfen für efmn befeett finb, fo Iverben luit
e in aufj baran gete9en jein laffen, anbern
hen 21e9 u Ujm u h,eifen. ,,Jlictjt ifj tebc,
fonbern jriftu tebi in mir,’ unb ,,llratet
am erften nac bern tReicfj (otte 3enn hte
jc bic 2eibertjctaft unfre efcn ift unh ruenn
1jir ba 2ijt brainen, ha oir ijaben, hann
tvitb un ott metjr £iyt 9ebcn unb e get)t
t’on tufe u tufe tjter, bern beftimmten .3ieI
ent9e9en.

er heutie Q3erein tjat cinen etfreuti
jen 2tnfan çencmmen. ic wei erftcn
ituttcn , ant 29. unb 13. £ft. abc
batten, Waren rejt ut befut. 1uf bern er
ftercn 3totarnrn etfct)ien llteb. t. 28adentin
mit einer uren 2tnfraje über ha jenia:
et 2ert her heutfen rae. t tob tjer
hot, baf.3 her llett einer racbe ininier biel
tio her 21rt unb ?enge bet 3eifteüter, bie
ciii £Ootf qeeitit tint, abtjane mb harm fet
ba. beutfctje 3otf faft unberqteiIiy, ha e auf
allen (ebieten bet iiffenfctjaft ro3e çeteift
ct ijat; haf e bci itjnt au hieten uetteii
rab•eu efrubeIt Ijabe nut 3eifterohuften
imb baf nut bet ienner her tae hen
ajtuffet u biefen ütenn Ijabe.

9tm 13. £t. hurhe fotenhe ctjttter,to
ramm eliefert:
reier efan, ciii paat 3oUtieber .. 3erein
itterbiorapjie .oijanna mtb
llun djiflerchictjt tboIf riefen
£ieh, ,,9ater ctj ntfe idj” uartett
.eo. ctimibt, V?iriam, )utha, u. t1b. cnner
djitter rofaWere 2tuuft djnuibt
ebit, ,,er anbfut (cjitter)

2hnna fjjr3

ieh, ,,lleber allen (life1n ift 9iu1j’.. uar±ett
2ctji1ter oetif)e Qüerfe

rof. . R. jierftciit.
(efang imb (iefäftIictje

lourhe befcftoffcn, fünftitjin 10—lb
ll?inuten hot 2hnfan her iunen ciii efan
fünbctjen u ijaben, mm metr bet beutfdjen

unb llenntieber u terncn.

et 3au her ,,cience üaIt’ 9etit rüftig
boran, bie Sänbe be tveiten nnb oberften

±octe 9etjen ufetjenb in bie ötje. mmct
heuttictjet entiuicrett fi, bie dui3erc ftaittidje unb
maffibe form be ebäube.

¶ie ctuben±enatjt ift bereit auf 9eftie
çen. ie ift eine fetjr erfreutfctje 3atjt unb be
rueift, bai3 &ttjet fortfätjtt bie ZSu9enb anu
tctien.

feint, at ioenn fail alte unfrer jur.
oen 2eute tetjren tootten, hem bic tafien mm
(rietiuncbepattment finb uberfütlt. enui
ba fo fortfätrt, aia ja aucti in anhern ot
Ice her att ift, hann verhen mit $eIjret in
otoer 3atjt eortieren mflffen, benn in San
fa funhen fie nit atte 2tnltettuno. b ntdjt
bath bie Seit eommen ift, mo unfer 3otf 311

bet infictit omrnen muj3, ba man nijt nut
für ietiren einc 6ute itbun brauctjen fann,
fonbern aucfj bei her armarbeit, beim anb
mverf, tuie überijaup± in atten Qefjäfri9unen,
unh baf 3ithun6 einern jebcn innetn tReiytum,
Setire unb ert berteitjt.

(fftcin1cung bet ,,(cience cn11.”

onnta, ben 12. cftober, nactj her ubi
täumfeier im tahtaubitorium, bie um 2tn
benen an hie 2tnfunft her ?ennoniten hot
fünf3i9 aIjren tjier irn 2Beften ab9etiatlen
murhe, holl3o6 fictj, unter 23eifein cuner au et
1ua 2500 3erfonen beftetenben 93?enfjenmcn
e, hie cfftcinte9un6 am ncuen utebäube
Stoat ift her au fdjon melt 110cr hiefen 3unft
borefct)titten, abet man iiei3 cue llitfje für
hiefen stein offen, her bann feiertij auf fei
nen 3ta efdjoben tuurbe.

. . Slliewer, ltieb hc ireftorium,
trbffnete hie eier mit em paat llüorten, in
bern er harauf tiun1vie, ba alle ctuten un
lere 3otfe enfmäter be 6itauben feicu,
haf3 man mm tauben nnh auf tauben ebaut
tiabe. n hem inne fei bar enau 36 atjtcn
her dftein um auntebäuhe getet moorben.
llr hiie ferner barauf tin, hai hot bier3i
atjren unter all hen 2flennoniten 2tmeria
nut e i n e ei9ene djnte tlitjerer tufe bef±anz,
itäm[idj hie gortbithunfajute u aTfteah; ha
hie nut tein unh unanfetnti mar unb ben
noj faft u ro fctjien. eute taben bie 9)Zen’
nonuten brei (ottee: llabor, .ceffton, 3ettje1;
rine u llof1jen, nb., ein 3m Q3tuffton,
£t3io unb eune in recman, . .; hrei lot
tciat nftifute in 6anaba unb ein in Q8eft
irinien. Setctj em ortfcljritfl llnb tote
t’iet een ift ftfrn hon biefen djuten cte
ftofen.
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¶Diefem fotGte Reb. 3. 9tftjert, 3rdfi
bent he ireftorium, mit Qkrlefen eine
riftabnitte unb ebet.

ann Ijiett 9teb. . . &anbt au 9)tr,unb
rib6e, Q3orfier be faç. ,,cience att S’orni
±ee” eine Inracje, luorin er fur3 ben er
ç’an be Untetnernen fdiberte unb hann
eite, hai uir biet llr1ace ur reube unb
uni anf Ijatten; baj ott hen Q3au folueit
babe qeIinen Taffen; bai3 fo bide WU1i itjuc
Dfer in rbeit unb eIh 6ebracfjt ãtten; ha
(ftubenten, ctubenten, reunhe unb l.önnet
±roi 6eviffen inberniffen in cIöner (iniçeit
räti6 fein fonnten, bern 3iet ent6e6en u ftci.
em. (m lvie auc auf ucue tjin auf bie Rot
nenbi6feit he (ebäuhe, ben fcreicnben JJar
çet cm Raum unb 2tuftattunct irnh fiiItte a,
baf3 bar 86 atjmen, bei fteinIe6un6 fütz
)auJt6ebaube rnanctjer weife1te, ob jene
bäube cniclj jcmat iaIb 6ebraudt tuethen uür
‘e; uic abet bie 2atjt bet ctubcnten atjt áuf
aijt 6etvajfen unb bie lnfarbetun6 nai neu
en turfen ftet uenommen jabe, fo baf3 man
1ij nidt rneijr Rat tuiffe, baf3 aui ha neue
eháube, fo ro tvie e fctjeine,füt hie 3u
funft nijt u rof fei.

IIm folctte 3tofeffor . . eet
mit etner fitren tnfpractyc übet bie
ra6e: ou finb tuft Iiet berfammeir?
lim nut ben cfftein u te6en? ie Iflaucmn,
bie 3tectet, ben anb, bic Ri±urnc iljrcm 31ucl
u über6eben? Tein, fonbemn urn auf unfete
eife an hem 3au be 9eie ot±e in
rnfern ünGtin6en unh un6frauen rnitu1)e1
fcn. ( ift hie ?trbeit an hem 6eifti6en unb
6eiftIictjen nttuteIun6 unferer u6enb, hie
tuft tneit)en tuoftcn, ott unh unfcrni ermn
cfum fljriffurn ur Q5ite unb um egen un
ter unferm 3otf.

3tof. G. ?t. caurtj trat bann bar, in fei
net anb eine fulifemne ateI tjattenb, in
her folgenhe ?Irtifet ut SinherIcibung in hen
cftein entljatten tuaten: 5tne 6cfjite hc
flntemndt)men unh he 3au her ,, science
aU,” ba Jrogmainm bet fteintegung, ba
rogtarnm be funfigjäe,rigen ubitäunr bet
mennonitifen ?Infiebtunq in anfa, gteic1
3citig mit bet cffteintegung gcfeiert; je ciii
(em,tar be Mennonite Weakly Review,
he etoIb unh he Q3unbeboten nub he 3e
tijet oItege JJontIjli nub etne neue in4&)oI
Tamale. 1achem em biefe ?lrtifet aufgcifTj1t,
jtellte q3rof. aumt ID?. TR. ctauffet, hen Sion
ftafrot be Q3au unb ermn I3attt, ben

11

lD?autemmeiftem auf, tvet,e bann hen tein
einlegtcn.

D?eb. einridj titfefen, her etbfefretär, be”
ridjtete, baf hrei biebere llefdtviftet au Q3uT)
Icr fic berpftidjtet ijatten, cinen bet IRäuntc
fm c8ebäube auubauen unb auuf±attcn
itnb baf ?lufidjten auf anhere berartige tn±
gegenfommen fefen.

tReb. Tbraijam TRaftaff au Q3uijter, frü
ijerer täfihent her etjötbe, fdjto bie eiet
mit einem inbrünftigen Sebet, tuorin am hen
s)etmn banfte für feine 2iebe unb itfe, nub
ben egen auf djuIe, l2etjrcr, diüter unb
t8ebet tjerabftetjte.

in ftert männtider tubenten fang eirt
,aar mat redit jdiön tvaijrenb her eier unb
hie 3erfammtung fang aunt dytu, unter bet
Leitung ban tof. jmut bie olotogie.

Zubi1iiumfcft.

geiemt ficfj, baf Wit audj ba
läumfeft, ba um ?tnbenfen an hie ?tnfieb
tung her ID?ennoniten in Ianfa im ctIjre 1874
am onntag, ben 12, Cft., in DleWton gefeiemt
lunthe, ertuäljnen; benu e±ijet ottcge ff1 ja
cine her rüctjte, bie hiefe biebcren ?infiebter
geeugt tjaben. Urn auf ha einctne her eier
cinugeten, müite din fteine 3udj gcfdrieben
tuerhen. ?tnhere tiitter unh 93eridjte luerben
jidi hamif befftigcn. fatten ijier nut ro
einigc inhrüde um ?lubrud famnien.

‘a eft War übcr rWartcn Out befuctjt.
2lubitorium, ha ihc für 1400 erfonen

bat, War fdion bormittag übcrfüttt nub fur
9iad5niitragprogramm War aud hie ati
fienfirdie nebenbet überfütlt. ie trafen bet
ctabt tuaren bolt ban ?Tutamobitcn. cm on,
her hiirdj hie3mogramme Ijinhurcfj Jief, mar ei
ncr he anfen für bag, Wa 6ott an unferm
otf getan. cr emr Ijaf gefingen taffen
inh tjat reiditidi gefegnet im rihifdicn, fo bc
ianfa hurdj hen eicn unh letrcibebau her
ID?ennoniten eine Ijerhorragenbe ctcttung ein -

nimrnt. tTr Ijat gefegnet im djuttuefcn, Wit
I,aben gute tcmcnfarfdiuten, fortbiTbunçfu
ten unb ottcge, nnb bet Q3ithunggmab tinter
unferrn T3otfe ift em erfreutidir. r ijat ge
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lingen Iaficn in erneinhe unb onntagfciuie.
er Sirdenbefuj unh ha nteree it gut inib
‘ie ffieheraI it in her 3unatjmc. r iat
un getjoIen, btiItjenhe V?iioncn auf3ubauen,
1to on aufenbe l3on eiben bie frolic 3o
clictft Iiören unb cinige aufenhc hen eitanh
gefunben tjabcn, unh tuo unfrcr noclçrof3e (lc

Legenijeiten tuarten. r jat uu hie Vflttct hi
hie anb gegeben, baf uir hie Urfrigcn in
uropa 3u aufenben Ijaben fleiben unh fpet
ien önnen. a, uaijrtictj, (ott tjat e gut ge
meint. flub e ifttnaljr, Wie e un am tbcnI
um 1uf, auf runh be djriftWortc 2.
Iflofe 30, 15 ff., gefagt vurbe. (ott With je
nt hem (lrabe, tuie Wit un u ttjm Ijatren unh
tIm biencn, fictj aucij tvciferlin u un befennen,
enn tuir iTjm unb unfern Vitnicnfclien biencn
nub unfre eren hon itjm Iciten tctffen, hamt
uirb er fegnen. enben Wit un abet ab hon
ilirn unb taffen un bcrfütjren hurc etbftfutht
nub ettle ingc, fo 13ith er auth genötigt fein,
jeine anb hon un abuieten. nfofern,
faben iuir einen inbti in bie 3uunft. 9)?öge
jebet amilieniatet unb eine jebe 6enteinbe
mit ofua fagcn: ,,cfj unb mein aub Wotten
hem errn bienen.”

CIn midjtic $aneproMem.

l3or hem 3etfriege liatte unfer anb eine
jutb hell rnnb einer l3ittion otlar. Q3cirn
3ufarnmentritt he teiten Soiigreffe betru
hie T1ationat1cluth 32 fluioncn nub am tu1
fe her iliung 36 93ittionen ottar. cr
Stongrci rcbuierte hie :Then urn $300,000,:
COO, hergröj3ertc abet bie uth urn 4 3tt
lionen ottat, nub nun fagt man bern
jeine djulbcnlaft tjabe abgcnornmen. ,Vicr ijt
cm 3rohlcrn, cine 2agc, bic urn 2athbenfcit
cLufforhert, unb bie otitijctje artei, hie nScli:
ften ha faattuher übcrnrnme, muj fiet),
tucun fic iftic1jtgetreu lianhetn Wilt, bamif bc
faifcn.

bet Sauptgrunh hieicr unglMiictetr oIgen.
)ct iff cm iraituige Q3itb, umforneljr, ha bie
ührigen arrncr irn ianhe, fajt oljne tunali
me, unfer her cfcucrtajt tcihcn unb rnanclier
vrr icufen. enn her lecrinann u 3un
hertlaufenben feinc s)eimftáffe bertalfen unb
jc.mnc’.ccffnungcii u rabc fragen mul, hattu
ielit c traurig au.

ie otitifer unh taatm&nner gcbcn
3War hot, jic majeii 3crfuthc bern ilebet ah
utjeIfen, abet fo lange Wie ha 3ol at fol

nut u1ieir nub nidjt jeibit anb antcgt,
uitb jicij bie $age aum Snhetn. flub ba ann
c fun, inbem e fole 3crftefer WStjtt, bie bic
ituftictj’tigeit unb hen 9.)?ut liaben, itfe u
fdjaffen. iefe 6elegcnljeit liat c jelt Wiehet
l’ci bet näcliften 2alil. timer her flügftcu unb
hem 3otfWot)t crgcbenftcn ctaar.mánnet mt
5’aithc, cenator 93otalj, fagi: ,,iefe 3roblern
tjat beteit einc ctufe etteijt, Wo e a1 mo
raliidjc ragc in 3ettajt ommt. ie bcruljrt
niclir nut hie maferiette otjtfaljtt hc an
he, fonhern au hie moraiifc sage be üt
gctfum. ie hermetjtt en £aften tjabcn in ftj:
tern )8cfotge gefiilithcte ohet hen ctjutbcn
herfallcne eimftStfen. ie behcutcn ber
tingcrte ctjutgctcgcnteitcn für hie fommenbe
($cneta±ion nub errijfene, bcmoratifierte
milieu. ie bcbcutcn burcfteu,re irfamktt
nub unfrujfbate llnfcrnct)rncn, unb bringcrt
itn utclt itfiafrloliieit, llnbotfictig
teit nub bent moratifelien icberbru eine gro
mien 3oUc. 2tir ijaben hen unft etteidjt, We
hie 63cfat)rfignalc hculictj Watttnchrnbar fino.
9)?inncr imb ranen Wcrhcn nath unb naj
hon cinem efulit her Ungerccljrigfcit bemSdj
tigf. cr t8laube an bic IRegictung fSngr an
n jdo.inhcn. ie 8)?anncr, hic hiefft ier
jcijwcnhiing im 3olfljauIjaIt cm tinhe macfjcn,
bie eine Rücflcir u hen cinfaen nub ge
funhen .$tiniipien her 23oIfbfononiie forberu
inh hanu audj hutcljfüliten, Werhen ficlj ba
erhicnft bet Weitcn )3irünber bet lReublif
f4jcrn.”
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m atjt 1894 betrugen unfre aen $12.50
ro mi alir 1922 hagegen $64.63. rn
alir 1913 toben wit 6.4 roent unfere na
ionalen tiinlonimeu in bet corm hon
eu, irn alir 1922 abet 12.1 toent. n
fünfctjii raafen he 2lorhtucitcu3 Ijaben in
hen alitcn 192023 108.000 armet iljt
tiigenrnm hut 3crfalt her ,ljottjefen he
loten; ctnhere 122,001) ntuten e otjnc
rijtocrfaren aufgebcn nub lueifere 373,000
bnrften e nut in otge bet V?itbt&tigfeit her
täubiger beijatien. 3erntclitte aen Waren

n bet weiteren otge ¶agt otatj: ,,enn
Wit auf hen eingeiagenen 3aljncn fotfgelj
en, 10 With bath ciii 3camrer für je eljn er
onen im ianhe jein. ehe nut heuflithe
iiçjcir he t8eiffe unh he cibe With unfer
hie luffidjt unh bic ireftion eine 3ureau
ctcjtetlt Werhen. tuffetjer unb Slier Wethen
hem )ilrget hon afien eiten itnb tien naa5
jcljieten unb ftjm bei feinet ef5ffiguug
cIftift auf jrit± naajfotgcn. 3ierig 3ro
sent be naficnaten tiinfontntcn With



Qeffteifnn bet öffentIicjen flnfojten I3erIançI
luerhen. 2$ir uerben cine Re,ubti nacj bern
‘iarnen nacty 1cm, in rflij!eit abet eine 3ure-
aufratie jabcn, hie aerfwenhericTfte, bie aug
weifenhffe, hic ±öttifte Reçierungform, bet

Gott jemaI. ertaubi jar, bie V?enfjtjei± u
hrançatiercn nub u fotte.rn. -

9)?and5e rneinen ran ben at±en arteien lei
anm Rettunc au biefer qefä1jrtijen £açe u
erluarfcn; henn unter iljrer antraUe aben
fc bie 3crtjáfrniffe berar± entuic1ett . 9Rau
1ct haijer bic offnunt3 auf bie britte abet
)3ro9reffibe artei. ir treibcu in ben at
ten be P?anflTt nit atifi; abet überatt
unter unieru ‘arrnern 5iiri man ba etne
bart: ,,Bir 1uallen cinen $ecbfet.”

£jne iueife1 iuiirbe fi bie neue ar±eE
I5autfäctjtij mit bet eitunç her unben
nub jäben befaffen, bie hen alten arteien
anijançen, nub iijr üIjrer Ijat iiJ in! ,amife
q e e n feieUe 3rftireien, ç c ç e n bie
uoruçun her 1eniçen bar bet J?affe, uub

ü r bie Jtcdjte he 3ae irn aUcrneinen,
infonherfeit be ‘arm.er nub be Xrbeiter,
bevëtIjrt.

fur un IflennanUen hat fcine ttanbibatur
LeIueen befonbcre ntereffe, mcii et einet
her fueniçen tanhfiaften mar, hie mit orL
nub at ecen ben intritt nnfere anbc in
hen euraäifjen ttrieç aanicr±en, uub lucit
er üherhaumn çeçjen ben Sricç ut nub beriant,
baf ha atf ahIein entffjihen foRte, ob e it
Liner Srifi affen er9reifen matte abet nit.

ivtt Uciiittc e!

in beutfctjer (teneraI au bern ettftie9,
3err ‘rci ban jönidj, tjcrt then em 9.3uj ber
öffenttit, in mvetdjern et bie arfteIfnng
niadjt, haf in fej aijren, ahla im aIjre 1930
tin neuer 2eitfrieç aubreeu 1uirb, nub
1var ban eutfIanb unh rauhreij auçeij
cnb. Scrr chjiinich çtaubt, biefer Strieç fönne
nut wötf tunhen anfatten, benn bie erheer
ung muerhe fo furdjtbar fein, baf bie meife
Rtaffe hem Untergang naije gebracht nub imc
nra urn bie 3eenhigung be Ringeu fietjcn
fuerbe, urn bie gintie 3etftörung bet (iri
jteuhjeit u herfüten.

ie •aupterftörungrniiteT, bie jöni
aufffltjrt, jinb iftgafe unb toberbreitenbe
trahjten. ie affenfibe affe ift ba 2uf.t
fdjiff, ha bie abarnbeu trägt unb abmuirft,
tvätjrenbbem hie ctrat)teu, muetcije bie I5eran
fliegeuben 2uftfjiffe aunt ti1tftanb bringen

nub in tMe erfrnet±ern, at befenfibe af
feu gebrauctjt fuerhen. ähreub bie gefie1jt,
cnttaben fictj abet bie 3ornben, bie i3afe ber
i’rciten ficij, unb her Wjriahenrnorb erfatgi.
iuf biefe eife With bie efenfibWaffe fetbit
mr fchrecfiichjen 33?orbluaffe. 8ur 3arbereitnng
für hiefcn ttamf baut ranfteictj fcine 2uft
Ichiffe nub 3ornbcnmuerfcr unh cutfjtanb rc
arärt feine teuftifdjen tratjteu.

llnrnögtictj if± cm fotciet rieg niji, abet
cr iff unruatjrfctjeinhictj. offentiidj bereijren
fichj hie 3ötfcr ban itjrer riegmanie nub iljrent
ünbenWahnfinn, inbern fie ficij ern uWenben,
bet hen riebeu auf rben bringen nub attn
(iIü nub eWige 2eben berteiijen Witt.

(Uane1ium bc cdjten imerifanimu.

Rin Irnerifaner au hen 3ereinig±et
raatcn, her ben Sräjibeuten ban ttgeutinicn
befudjte, ronnie ficij nidjt geung Wunhctn üher
hie ungetjcuren 91aturfcijüIe ciibamerifa nnI
fragte hen ráfihenten, Inc e hoj rornme, ba
ba uhrantmncnt mit alt bern unermej3tüJen
9tcictuni fa mueit tintct hlarbamerira urüchge;
bhieben fei. RDiefer autWortete, er fei n bet
totgenbeu Uebercngitug gefomrncn: ,, flhamc;
tifa Wurbc ban hen auiern bcfiebett, Wetje
Ijierijer rarneii in her nc naaj 5 e t b; Rarh;
ametira Wurhc ban hen 3itgrimhäteru in Q3efi
genommen, Wetaje (J a ± t fuctjten. Unb her
5&ttrag, hen biefe bei ihjrer £anbnng annalj;
men nub unterfyrieben, ranu at uuhament
abet chftein her amerifanifjeu ernarratie an;
gefehjen Werben. er Widjtige eit he 3er;
trag tautet: ,,a Wit ur Q3erljctrticijuug (lat;
±e, ,ut örherung bc jrifttichjen Oitaitbeu
nub ut t)te unfere chonig nub 2anhe, hiefe
hiieie unternommen hjaben, urn irn nörhiictjen
eit 3irgiuien eine ttatanie u bibben; fa bet;
hnheu Wit un crnfttij nub genicinfjaftticb,
u her ($3cgeuWart atte nub unferer fetbft, n
einer 3ibitfLiperfc)aft, ur beffern rtjattung
rub Crhnung nub ur rrcicjung be barge;
nauutcn 3Wecfe.”

War em gutcr 1nfançt. tehjen Wit
at h)atian noj auf hemfetbcn (rnnbe abet hja
ben Wit nu bern Q3ergnügunggeift nub bern
(ethgöen ergeben? Wilt manmat faft
fa fyciuen. . .

2.on bet Zi1iot1)c1.

(h rounte bern einen aber anbern ban Richj
ligfeit fein, bafj bie Q3ethjet Rohlege h8ibtiathjef
fürhij bie fatgenbeu cfjriteu erhjatten ijaf,
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hie über bie 9flcnnoniten in hiefm unb in an-
bern dnbern banbetn.

erfte eft ift betitert ,,ie 3?en
nonitenlemeinben in Ruitanh h,dIjrenh ber
Sirteç unh Reiiolufionjatjre 1914 bt 1920”
ait bent oUdnbifct)en ilbetfebi unb erqdnt.

mmiion3erIa her 2Rennonitifcfjen ‘Ifttt
Iincfürforc (. . Veilbronn u. edar. 1921
115.

9od ciii eft, ha fdftorifden lcrt Iat
erIieItcn Ivir ürIicj horn 2Xutor:. oiun .

eruno, 2L 9J. 2. i. ‘cun tjema ift: “Afte
fifty years”; a brief discussion of the his
tory and activities of the Swiss-German
Mennonites from Russia who settled ir
South Dakota in 1874. 58p. illus. por. 1924.

ie anbern beiben ctjrifteit, bie unt u
çeanen funh, ljartheIn hon hen 43runhien
unferer lcrneiiifdaft.

orfdj, oIjn, 2ib1ifje 2efjre hon her eijr
oijfeit 1920 l27p.

Leendertz, J. M., Een Doopsgezind ge
tuigenis tegen militair geweld. 1922 8p.

ic Q3itiet in bet beutfdjen iteratur
(orte1un9)

UIfiiceL ltieb einer arianifctj driftTin
arniIie, 1iuci unter ben loten an ben iffern
bet onau auf, nub tvurbe 341 ifdjof
bet 2le1to±cn. 1r mar fradjenfunbig
nub urn feuner 9eiftticben crbe hie ctrifttijc
2eIjre ucdn1id u n-tadjen unb ftc il5nen jn
beP3ctIren,. ilberfeLtc er hie riejifcfe 23ibet in
63otifce. ie 3ücter bet Sldni9e abet, nab
auctj anberc ricçcrif 9elaIfenen eiie bet
ibet, fot er auetaffen ljaben, urn habur.Ij
nict bie .‘riectuft bet lcrrnanen u reicn

ra9ntente biefer 23ibeIüberfe1un9 finh
erijatten in bern foenannten fitbenncn obei
— eune anbfcljrift, bie mit ither nub lloth
]5uctjftaben auf urputerainent tercfteftt
nab in miffibern itber gebunben ift. —

entb,ätt bie bier tShan9etien. 2tt rift benui
fe lltfita cine . eit hem 9riejifcljen 2tta’
bet nacljçbUhete 9tunen.3eicfenfc1jrift, mie bi
ieroottJbtjen bet 2tfitjrer nub 3abitonier.
iefe 3eicen mvurben auf tdben ban 93ndj
en1ol auf9efcljnil3t, haijer her beutfje 1arne
ucftaben. ¶ie ibet Utfitab Ijob bie ilo±en
auf einmat 9eiftiq unb çeif±Ltc folveit ilber
itjre 3eit9enoffen tjerau unh Lab itnen eine
folcte Wact, bai fpiir.er felbft bie mveIkbeerr
fctienben iR3rner meijen rnuten.

náfte tvifytie £iteraturmu•erf, ba auf

biblifcljen mllrunb aufebaut ift, ift b i e a t ±
adjfifte lbençetientjarmonie

e Ii a n b abet e it a a b 9cnann±. ef’r
afienb ift ha Uo±to,ha 9lobert anierlin
hiefem bcrütjmten lehit 9eWettjtijat. ilb
taittet:
,,ie alien li3t±et macthen fet btof3
Unb muoliten nut geeftt, efürjtet fein!
et unfre mill hie £iiebe, inill hab
(ir ftie horn irnrnei nicher, ftatb füt nub,
r iftb, her $ottmenfdj ift eb, efub litrtftub.”

ab bich maurhe urnb aI•r 830 hon einem
taien1)afcn, abet 9ldutiig frommen fddfifden
(eifthidjcn auf hab 2lnrccn be.i Maifcrb 52uh
iui0 heb rornntcn ehicljtet. (ib foil mit her
2ettfdjiipfunq anoefauocn uuh h•e auc !3i
heiefctjutc in 2crfen crët1tt Iabcn. 2hber nit
cia eib her (hanehien ift nub ert3attcn 9e
htiehcn.

o: 3rocd beb lehidjteb War, hie then
hon Mart hem iroen rc± 9eftaitati9 nni
rijtcumm bee1rtcn adjjen mit hen a1r
hiciten bet 23ibet befanut u rnaen.
icl;rer er;al5lr hab ebcit eiit rtaufj hen t’ier
hineIicn, abet qciu nnh 9ir naclj beut1em
(inne. (ir errnanifictt jühifctje itten, lReytb-’
berfaljteu, hofale ierIjäIfuiffc, ja felbft hie
2etjren llI5rifti ternhid5 naclj feinen GeLüfteu.

ab teb hjar manjc 2tnftdue aub ci
hentum nub an atterrnanifdjeb euen nub
ç5anbetn. o . 23. befit atau hen nnfidjt
barmacljeuben arnI5ctrn her ljeihnifdjcn a9c;
bie net crfcljeiuen irn feherewauhc, Ivic
be hjeibniie ldttin re9a nub hie aIfü
ten; her fWihi9e eift febt ji in eftalt eincr
aute auf bie tdjiebn ttijti, mie her 9ctabe,
bab tjinhot bet 2liilaiffenljei±, auf hie djui
tern Rohanb. (Sijriftub With harefic1ft aib
em reidjer, rnadjri9er, rnibbcr, fteiçebier 23oIfb:
fduig, her hoti feuuen lJtecfen abet •Märnfern.
hen 2tboftetn, nrnqebn ift, unh urn u tetjten
nub 3U Ijeilen, au ridjten uub u fdrnpfen burctj
bab £lanb ieljt. llie blec!cn fcijtuöreu itjrn hen
ih bet tene nab erhjalten hafür otjunug,
Shaft, 2laffen unh (ilefdjcnfe. itten nub (le:
brdud)e, ftaatuidje nub frie9erifdje (i5inricljtun
en Ijabea an hie heutfcte 2trt. ofelj ift
her Irene 23afail otteb. r !jütet feineb ernn
objn. oljanneb ift em 2trntrnanu. ie et
len aub hem llJotçenbanb ftnb ürj±en, hie nadj
23etljtetjembbnrç fammen, urn hen 23afallenetb
u teiften. ie irten finb nact? attfäcljfiicem
23e9riff 9tofljirten. erobeb her uhen er3ocr,
beb Reidjeb einb. ie jubifct?en ±äbte fiub
beuifchje 23ur9en, tale Jhtatetburg, 23ecijtc

.
‘_‘.--;
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bernbut. ericIobur, erufalentbut U. . n.
ie erprehiçl 1uirb Iuie etne çermariicfr
3oIfberammtnn eyi1bert, lvo bet öni
(iIjrij±u, ban leinen J?äctien itmçe13en, jein
2eljten aetfiinhet, treit dticjtet unb Rcc1t
ricL. ebijt Iat fet feirtboetice
tteffen, fo . 5. rahe hie Q3ertrehiçt, hi
oeit ban ana, bet 3errat uba unb her
ettun±erçançç.

ir taffen em ure tÜc au bent elt
aith, bet cicre l3on bet aeit u Iana
cnrnomrncn, in teier llebertraun au bent

tIofjheut)en in J1eutjafjheutlje folcen:

nun hc@ 3ot untct li auf hen
3ánen bert nbet ant beften ha erI’ub irni

lie in 3onne uarcn, ha çebra an ein hen
enrcn, art ebtern (lctr&nfe, eh tuat ni)±3
übriç rnefjr mm s)aitle irenb, hal; e both
eebol hie cenen mödjtcn itaccn; hie 3e
Idjirte n,aten entrccrt beb einch. a )iat
nidjt tanc hanadj, baI e lofort ctua1tte at
let raitcn icljönfte, (lttif±i 9)?utter. ie ciuç
u Ujrent S mb u fprecbcn ;u i{)rem otjnc
felhct imh iacçte urn mit otfen, hal; hic
irte ha nidjth rne.tt brni ein bcläl;en um
Tuffa1 filt hie cafte, unb inftdnbi bat fic,
hal; bet fcitiçe tjrift itfe hafür fdjaffe bert
Qct)rniannetn u iiIen. a fjatte fein ort
beteif hab madjtiçe lSotteinb unb u feiner
Viuttet fpracl; er: ,,ah ilt eh wit unb bit
urn hiefet )?iinner ran, tim hiefeb 3erbot-
meh 2ein? 11ct frift hu, a eib, babon jo
iiet nnb ntaljneft mid; hot biefer )?ene? oct
ift meine (tunhe nidji qeommen!” odj ob
tie veifet ç1aubte in iijtent eten iuoljt bic
eiriçc nnqftau, hal; nadj hiefen otten heh
luatteithen son, her citanb befter, ijelfen j.
ivflthe. 2en fufiuärrern çebot hie anmutiçftc :

her tauen hen denen nub hen djaffnern,
hie bet djat fot[tcn hienen, hal; fic felit
ort nnh et ficl; )ueiçerten u ±un, vah ha
bet teiIic rift lie t;eil;en ivüthe tciffcn bar
hen 2euten. eer ftunhen hart her teinefál;e
fectj. o ftift çebot her rnäd;tie ottfo1n, hal;
e her D?dnner biete in iatjrIjeit nid;t uul;ten,
1uie erb wit feinen otten l;racfj: r Ijici;
bie djenen wit Ijellem affet fUllen he
icfäl;e unb mit feinen inern batatif feg
nete er eb fetbft, mit feinen ‘ëtnhen ; fd;uf
urn um ll!ein unb Ijiel; einfUllenin etnen 3e
der, fd;öpfen mit einer cd;ate, unb u hen
ccfienfen fptad; er, t)iel; hem, her her dfte bei.
hem 3iaftmaljte hart her etrfte luar, in bie
anb eben hen bollen &d;er. otute her mirt
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be 3eine foftete, ha berrnodjte et nid;t a
meihen, hal; hot her Wene er um räuti—
am fate, hal; hen beften ein bet bet1eute.
jebet uetft foRte eben beim iaftmatjt: ,,lln
terhe; lnirb ben 3dften ba er eruecet mit
hem ZRcine, hal; lie fid; tuotjt etfreucn nub
tritnen ;uhelnl ¶ann rna man traçen barnact;
hot hie 1.eute tinheren ein: fo iftb her £cutc
itte1 octj beine irtfd;aft Ijaft bu nun çar
lvunberlictj çernadjt bar hiefer V?ene: hu tjei
l;eft bar bieb V?dnnetbot ban all beinem ei
ne hen allerdjtedjteften auftraen uerft burdy
heine tuftuattemërnner, eben bei biefem iaft
maiji. eine ëtfte fitib nun fatt, çar ttiinfen
finb jdjan beine iidjçcnoffcn, eb ift frot5emut
hich 3aU: nun fjeil;eft bu bartraçen tier hen
tobfamften alter Rllcine, bie ictj an hiefem 2ictj
tc Ic fall Ijahen ircnhtuo. IV?it hem follteft bit
Ijeute borer un beçaben unb beluirten: it)fl

l;átt bie ftc u an harm ançenontrnenI
(et’r trefflid; nennt &tmar hen .ceitanh

,,bab teffttctjfte, 3ollcuhetftc nub trt;abenfte,
1va hie djrifttidje 3aefie alter 3i5ter imb aL
ter 3eitcn t;erborccbrad;t tjat. tih ift bh ein
ie Iuirtidj djrifttidje tob.” Unb djerer
façt: ,,er idjtet heb eitanb lat mit her
leWalt bid;terifdjet tRebe bab 2eben fefu er

8äl;tt. ein Ber ift eine 2eiftuno bet eet
farce nub inir rnüfien it;n ath 1ubteet, alh
3rebiçer beirad;ten.

(un aar aljret;nte fp&ter ath her
tianb, entftanb em anbeteb ehid;t, bab bctb
Leben efit urn Rfenrn at. (uh ift her urmfe
,,2iebet ebançeliaturn/’ be tfrich. iefer
ictjfer ift RRönd; aub hem (utfal;. otiançebenb
fiir oane ebidjt ift biefe traptje, hem
bid;te fetbft entnammen:

,,enn (uilriffth allein er ift her ert,
(ur ift çevattig iiberatt,
Unh Wunhcrharer eife ift
erab in hiefe Z.fammertat
3u un hen Unbern er etant.”

er Sftift enttjatt 15,000 3erfe abet 8ei

ten, ift in attljod;heutfdjer abet aberbeutfdjer
radje oefd;rieben unb foRte hen 3lued taben,
ath Lieb bibtifd;cn ntjattb, bie atten Ijeibnr
fdjcn beutfd;en iieber, mit itjren rductn tt

bertreiben. (uh ift bid balienbeter in orm ah
her elianb. £tfrieb tueift mit 3attiebe au
hen uunber±ucnben, leibenben (utjtiftu in unb
berinenhet bid tufmerffaineit auf bat,
,,djrectenbolle Aunber1ver he jünften
eridjt unb bie,unerme;Iid;e 3rad;’t be im
rnetreidje. ie 3erel)rung her V?utter’ 9Ja’
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na ftitt ftarr tyeniior. ilub um erftcnmat fin:
ben fictj hie feinereit fo ebränjtictcn 23öt:
ten, bie ben vettbenueinenben be d5nif±Ii
cljen 9)1itteta1ter tvieberfiee1n, vie ammer
tat, r&nenreic ober ränentat, ünbeufut
ii. f. v.

une bet ert)abenften ctet1en in hem e:
bic± ift hie tnfunft he ‘nçet atiniet bei
bet 3erUnbiçung efu:

a czm ciii ote unfcrc errn au beiit
.innmetett unb brate biefem ammertat
bie töfte Strnibc, bie e çibt. r fto hen
3fah be onnentiatth, en fft b.ie ±rafe bet’
ternenaf1, en fto bie 1tetic bet 1offenhett,
ur unfrau, bie bern errn çefiiltt.”

•ie burctj ba t1jniftentum ber&nberte tet:
tune be Qeibe virh im Stnift fctjön Jen1or;
ce{oben hurcj hiefe tcUe: ,,oii etien jencr
(be eibe) cmb furuafir, bie ob eudj cm:
ften eincfctjcnft, hie hni5eit auaj bet anca
ett u tninen einft. çegeben Ijat: ban then bet,
audi feune Beib’, emifánçt ha cw’çe £etien
nun mb cetifeil für immerbar, feib mit bern
eibe aueföijnr.

ntereffant fiub au bie ber1jiebener’
aufGetübbe, Statejimen, rfIdrungen be
3ibet, bie 3erbeutffjunen be 2t,aftotifen
taubenbeenntniffe u. a., bie au jener
3eit batieren. 3ir eben tjier cinen Iuitg
ru eunem nicberfäfiffjen 5taufetübe:
* orfact)iftu hiobete? cc fonfao biobete.
nb atlunt biobetGetbe? (nb cc forfaji attum

biobetçetbe.
tnb affum biobote inercum? nb cc foralo

aflum biohote lvercum unb tuarbum,
2:tjunaer enhe Qtoben enbe açnote, enbe
attunt rtjcm uniothum, ttje iira enota
fuub.

l3etobiftu in ot almetljiclan fabaer.
Cc ctobo in ot atmelj±ian abaer.

* iibft u ben eufet auf?
3tautieft u

etobiftu in Cnift çobe furto.
c çetoba in clnif± obeb funo.

etobiftu in tjatoçan gaff?
tc çe1obo in Ijatoçan aft.

93ei hen eutfctjen be frütjeren IflitteIat
±er varen fein ebitbcte ‘rauen nüfjt fet±en.
ine bet berü[jmteften inter biefen ift bie
Jtonne roc1vitlja (tRoiuittja), benen bite:
nifcten ere noaj ijeute reciji imonieren. cie
fcljnieb adjt 2eçenben, 1uei (!pcn mb fe± ra
men. 3iet, ha fie habei im ?tue tjatte,
War cm boett, erften Wottte fie mit iljren
djrifrcn Ijelfen, hie finn1id5n imb nr ünbc
mb 3crfujun anteitenhcn niften her
niimifcten nub çniectjifcfen niftfteUen it

bertreiben, unb Iueiten ftrebten fie mit atlem
iljr u ebote ftetyenhen iffen unb •ttaften
banaj, hie tjimmtifde, c1uiçe Liebe im te
çjenfaf3 u hen irbifdjen, febftfiictjtien u bert
tjerrtictjen. er uftanh her ttjetofiçfeit unb
bie trhä1jtunç he Ijimmtif±)en räutiam
With ban itjr at beat eniefen. bgtei
ivit1a l3erte atle in £ateãn berfaft finb, fo
ift itjr ¶enfen mb ttmpfmnben bennofj ur
beutfdj.

(ortfeun fotçt)

“A taste for reading is an acquisition
the worth of which is hardly to be over
stimated; and yet a majority of children,
even those favored by circumstance, grow
up without it. This defect is due partly to
the fault er ignorance of parents or teach
ers; partly also in many cases to the want
of proper cultivation. This taste like many
other is usually not so much the gift of nat
ure as a product of cultivation. A wide dif
ference exists, indeed, in children in respect
to their natural inclination for reading; but
there are few in whom it cannot be devel
oped by careful, judicious, and sympathetic
training.” —By C. E. Norton.

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W.A. Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes
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MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund.

January 1, 1924
Members 9 240
Total Risks L_i__$31,217,2O2.57
Losses paid during the year.___46,816.61

J. H. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

M. E. WALLACE
• 610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
Manufacturer of Harness

All Competition Met

PALACE OF SWEETS
Headquarters for

The Best in Candies
Ice Cream

Refreshments of all kinds

508 Main Street—Newton

Kansas State Bank
Newton, Kansas

C. F. Ciaassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President,
C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller Cashier
J. J. Ecliger Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.
Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Regier, 0. Moorshead, C. A. Seaman, C.
F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen.

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE
306 Main St., Newton

John Ensz, Prop.

Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.
Leave your Order for Sudan Grass,

Cane Seed, and other Field Seed.

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Hardware and Implements
Overland Autos

Hood Tires

NEWTON KANSAS

CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

, KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

r,
‘ And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

THE LATEST in theStovall’s Studio Mennonite Weekly Review
‘ :

and Art Shop Will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing published by

Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.
Ground Floor, 621 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas , 312 MAIN STREET

•

C;.
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THE BOOTERY
for

CLASSY FOOTWEAR
SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

be (llM1anb iRattonal ISanli
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. H. S.
Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

I •I
•I

DUFF
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH

P1111.

11111

NEWTON, KANWAS

11

See me for SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI I
ALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD Tires and Vulcanizing
717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

.

ROBERTS
FURNITURE STORE

519—21 Main
NEWTON, KANSAS

Telephone 86

Bargains in New and Second
Hand Tires

WELSH
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices
Moving Vans — Garage

Taxi and Baggage

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47

• ,.

•II

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
• Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615

•h.

•

‘:.
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